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To determine the:statUsof ethnic groups' .

!self-concepts ina-deSegke0ated-integrltedUkban.:zch0Ol, aTictorial
:S-Oiiiii4C! differential _instrument which- measures self-concept -w- as
,4_1016ii:.(0 -i- -40-iii*s_-_;s40s,0 --- intermediate -,--_,03.-0-46-_ 0=0- --.grades). One
iindiect-And- fi Aft-nine= children Weie, -eanileii:kepietentin-gf -black,

AZiall4nd_ White- ethaid-gjioupS.:_=Seltc-oricept scores ,across groups,
f-,- 44004 and ClasSidoi:_eirViionmentt-were_eicaitified.:No significant
-=:-- -differences were fOUnd'acrossetiiiiii-grOUps-or- grades Within the five
T 06hCepts- utilized on the instrument. All ethnic groups ranked the

five concepts in the-f011oiiing-Oider from high to loin me when I grow
::. up; idelings about self; skin color; how children feel about me;

fer04-64-.4 significant differendeVaS found at the 4_05 level between-__ -
-4----tzand-standard_Classrooms on the concept *how children feel about

_'..nclassicioms haVing-a morepositiVe mean valUe_On this
concept. It has been recommended to the school that programs be
initiated to change the children's concept toward the school
efiVi*Ohment and that the concept *school* be utilized as -a pre-test
ah4 post-test measurement for any school improvements undertaken. It
was also suggested that the school further investigate the open
einsikoom environment for its social effects upon children.
(Author)
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C:)
I% REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Recently, investigators have turned their attention_to the self-concept
LAU ,of the Black student in school settiues cumposed of different ratios of M.aCke

students. The results of thie research havc been highly ieconsisteat. Some

studies have fad no differesic l)etween the ealf-coebepts of Black children
in segregated v6. integrated ethools While other findings support segregates
(Gottlieb, 1961t) or inteeratsd (Caplan, 1966) sehool settings.

Coleman (1966) postulates that -shen Black pupils become part of an inte-
grated school system their self-concepts diminish. Martin (1972) found that
Black :isle inner-city students who attended segregated hign sehools hesf a higher
self-concept than those in multiethnic schools. Both stedie; seem to indicate
that self-concepi is advereely Affected in multiethnic settings. After three

.

years of integration in -RiverSide Califernia, Purl _and Curtis (1970) found that
-Black and La Raze children had mnre negative self-concePts and did not believe
They were as well liked by others. Regardless of ethnic group,.fenales choose
White male pictures as .happier. Slack mnie picteres as less happy. Picture
selections suggest that Black pupils in the pe:mary grades have a negative self-
iMage-ehile white pupils in the primary grades have a tendency toward etl.nocen-.
trism. An examination of grade effects suesests a trend taserd a more nositive
perception of Black pupils frost second to third grades. Incidently, Hack and

, La naza children in the study did not like school as well as Any children.

Most recent research data tends to shed doubt upon the proposition that
ethnic minority groups repert negative self -concepts; this seems to be relatively
independent of the type of measure used.* .

Soares and Soares (1969) attempted to confirm or deny the majority of
the research on the dispossessed en their lower or impaired self-concepts (Kahn,
1959; Celem2n, 13E6; Levine, 1966). In urban elementary schools, 514 students
(grades 4-E), were tested on a selfpseception instrument which measured self-
&Incest, ideal concept, reflected self in the eyes of classmates, reflected self
in the eyes of the teacher and reflected self in the eyes of the parent. They
feend that dispossessed chilezen net only had positive sclf-perceptioes, but they
Wese higher than those of se-called nadvantaeed" children. Similar findings are
reperted from a study by Tro..tbridge (170) in which self-concepts between dis=
pessessed and middle-clacs status elementary students were investigated using
Cocpersmith's Self-Esteem inventory with 64 classrooms. The study showed that
culturally dispossessed stedents ita%e higher self-concepts than "advantue,e.!"
children and thAt there were no significant differences by grade level. zest:es00
and Soares (1969), usable to confim teat "disedventaged" seudeets had low self-
conceets, hypothesized that the appa:.-en: lack of congtuence Z,etween self-loaf:se

CeD

TA
CZ& .7.irkel (1971) noted that there eeizte I ferment of cOnfusien ereund the issue thn

f_
minerity groups p' Jess deflated or negative eelfeconcepts. lie notes that the

rationnles, instrumentation and fesearth methedology veries with-each peison
undertaking self-concept reeearch.
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and environmental endowment may be explained by the fact that dispossessed chil-

dren are exposed only to other dispossessed people in their daily activities.*

Zirkel (1971) reviewed several studies which indicated that differences

between reported self-concepts of Black subjects and white subjects disappeared
when socio- economic class status was taken into account. Powers (1971) showed

that Blacks, tested on Soares and Soares Inventory were not significantly lower

on any of the self-perception scales, and in fact were significantly higher than

non-Jewish whites in self--image. Firk.ti ana uses (1971) _reported Black and

Caucasian means to be equal, based on data from 5th and 6th grade pupils in a

Connecticut city. Del Blassie aid Healy's data (1970) from Anglo,-Black, and
Spanish-American-9th grade pupils in the SoUtiwest disclosed similar self-.
concepts across ethnic groups and across socio-economic level. Gaston (1972)

found in a sample of Job Corps women studentsPronological age from 16 to 23)

that although her groups fell below national norms on the Tennessee Self-
Concept Scale, her Black females were significantly higher than Spanish-American

and Caucasians. Kennedy (1969) administered the 16 PF scales to Indian and nory.

Indian college students. Only one of 16 comparisons was different; suggesting
no-real differences in self-concept between these two groups. Cox -(1972) postu-

lates that inaperiod of rising echniepride_one_might not expect minority
group children's self-concepts to be deflated.

Cooper (1972) .using a4semantic differential instrument examined high
Schools in rural New Mexico on several concepts among which-were included, "Mt,"
"Me as a student," and attitudes toward own ethnic group. The findings. -were

similar for all three concepts, although a distinct trend showed that the con-
cept, "Me as a student" was rated less favorably among all four ethnic groups,
"Me" was-second, and most favorable ratings were given by members of each group
to their on group. The data suggest that all four groups possess favorable per.'
Captions of their cwn groups - Blacks the highest and Anglos the lowest. But

all four groups (Anglo, La Raza, Indian, and Black) reported favorable percep=
tions of themselves.. The notion that ethnic minority groups posSess damaged
self-concepts in relation to majority groups failed to receive support from the
data. Incidentally, the school was seen less favorably by all four groups.

Hodgkins and Stakenas (1969) using a semantic differential self-concept
measurement with white and Black high school and college age students found that
Blacks scored significantly higher than whites on self-adjustment and self- .

assurance in school.

*Pierce (1970) would consider such a hypothesis a reflection of the white research-
er's bias toward his perception of "disadvantaged" children. The criteria for a
high or low self-concept is defined by the white man's culture. There is a need

to recognize the majority group's perceptions (biases) and minority group's
notion of its circumstance. There is a need to encompass more than the white
view of defining minority problems. Banks and Grambs (1972) state that white
oriented social scientists are endeavoring to prove that Black persons' lack of
success in America is due to their negative self-concept rather than to the
racist nature of society and its exclusionary institutions and methods. Stone

(1972) states that the humanism of Black concepts into the epistemology of
education has never occurred.



Douglas (1971) attempted to determine the nature and distribution of
the self-concept of inner-city Black and Caucasian junior high school students
using Coopersmith's Self-Esteem Inventory. The results showed that Black sub
jects had self-concepts which were no better or worse than those of their
Caucasian peers.

IT. PURPOSE OF STUDY

One of the reasons it was deemed important to investigate the self-concepts
Of Children, is the emphasis that bothTarents and school staff place on the-
importance that the enhancement of self-concept should be an instructional goal
in the schools. Reasoner (undated) found that parents (N=2159) ranked self-
Concept as 2nd, with the goal of- reading comprehension taking first place. Ai

Socio-economic breakdown revealed that both lower socioeconomic parents and
upper inco.le parents ranked self-concept third in importance, while middle-inco:e
parents ranked it first. The staff in A2 schools (N=747) ranked self-concept as a
number one priority in instruction.

The main purpose in this study of measuring ethnic group self-concepts was
to determine where minority groups' self-concepts stood in relation to the majority
group in a desegregated/integrated-urban elementary school using a pictorial semen-,
tic differential. instrument. The purpose of using the semantic differential. Was
to obtain an objective, quantitative index of meanies, (Osgood, 'Suci and Tannen-
baum, 1957). Attitudes in the school systems can only be fully investigated when
appropriate instrumentation is available. The semantic differential appeared
to be a Most promising technique. The technique can provide data for program
evaluation studies in which student attitudes are a variable to be examined.

It was hypothesized that there was no mean difference among various ethnic
groups on each of the five concepts measured on the instrument (school, feelings
about myself, me when I grow up, my skin color and how children feel about me).

In that a quota sample was obtained for the study balanced by grade level,
ethnic and sex designation of teacher, and classroom environment (open vs. stan-
dard), the differences between means among the classroom environments and the
grade levels were also examined.

III. PROCEDURE

Instrument

Self-concept is operationally defined in this study as the way a child
reports himself on various concepts; me when I grow up, feelings about self,
.skin color, how children feel about me, and school; all concepts are shown on
a semantic differential instrument. The study or instrument does not pretend
to cover the totality of self-concept.

Viewing the individual from his own self-perceptions is a perceptual or
phenomenological approach. Phenomenology holds that the reality lies in the
individual's experience of the event. .The perception of the event i3 determined
largely by the individual's self-concept. The self-concept influences the
roles that individuals fulfuli in their various life situations. A person
learn. about himself through success or failure and from reactions of others.
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There are, however, oth'er definitions of self-concept which utilize inference
from behavior or from projective techniques. There is considerable debate about
self-repOrt as a legitimate means of measuring self-concept as opposed to pro-
jective techniques on the one hand, and observed behavior on the other.

Cronbach (1960) says it is more reasonable to interpret self-report as a
statement of the subject's public self-concept than as a statement of his typical
'behaVior or of his private self-concept.

----- The truthfulness of self-report is to-some-degree a function of-the test
instructions and the nature of the items asked (e.g., items reflecting a cul-
tural bias). But Allport (1961) has stated that self rating is the most direct
method of obtaining quantitative self-appraisal, although he also points out one
important problem; the tendency of people to OVer=eValdate themSeives.

All self-report measures have certain inherent weaknesses. The respondent
may answer as he belieVeS the examiner wishes; he may simply respond off-the-cuff,
or 4e may lack a standard of comparison. Another complication arises in that
he may not understand the words or may assign different meanings to the words.
BeaRmo-r,'tudents in an urban desegregated setting are from such varied back-
gOtids and possess such varying reading skills, it was felt that the pictorial
format would be an easier and mire e&-involving task than adjective opposites
on a verbal semantic differential instrument.

Concepts. The universe sampled in the self-concept insturment consists of
concepts_reflecting the concerns that children have about themselves. These
concepts as categorized in Table 6 appear in Jersild's (1952) collection of
children's statements about what they liked and, disliked about themselves and in
a study by Piers (1969).

TABLE :I

RELATIONSHIP TO RESEARCH
OF CONCEPTS USED IN INSTRUMENT

Jersild's
Concent Used in Instrument Piers.Categories Cater;:orie

feelinfrs about self
Happiness and
Satisfaction Just 1.e.

me when I grow up
Inte1.li2;ence and
School Status

Intellectual
Ability

')ow others feel about me Popu2arity Persdnalit7.

.r:y slritT color
Physical
Anpearance

Physical Char-
acteristics

school
.

Happiness
Attitudes To-
ward School



Scales. Pictorial scales have been developed both by Osgood (1960),

'Helper (1965, 1970, 1971), and Cox and Schummars (1972) . Using Cox and Schummer's

instrument, a shorter form (elimination of some concepts) was devised for this

study. Self-report inventories arc subject to distortion. Cronbach (1960)

has pointed out the effect of response styles. With children the desire to look

good is fairly strong. Their responses might reflect how they have been told

they should feel. To account for possible biasing effects of acquiescence on

the test, the scales were alternated with respect to theoretical dimensionality.
Nine pictorial scaies, made into slides, were used for each of the five concepts.
Each slide consisted of five representations (five -point scale) of an object,
person, or animal which'varied systematically in a way designed to elidit Silt=

cessive degrees of an affective response. A five-point scale was selected since
-preliminary research indicates that children fail to use some of the degrees. on

a seven point scale (Long et al, 1968; Maltz, 1963). All slides were in color

and constructed with the specifidation that either direct or oblique racial

or ethnic characteristics be omitted. On the answer sheets were drawn brief
Schematic pictures representing the five steps of each of the scales (see Appen-

dix). Each child had his own answer booklet with one of the five concepts typed
on the top of the page, and the nine schematic scales below.

Since its development by Osgood, the semantic differential has been used
in a Wide variety of studies and in many diiferent cultures and language groups.
The technique has great flexibility, but scales appropriate for school childrea

needed to be used. Selection of adjectives needed to be extensively used by
children with opposites that they could perceive.

At the present time, only n small number of studies have been reported

using the semantic differential with children. Most of these employ the scales

developed for adults (Ervin and Foster, 1960; Long, Henderson and Liller, 1968;
Maltz, 1963; Small, 1957). It is questionablewhether they are valid for Chil-
dren.whose reading and vocabulary level is considerably below that of adults.
It has been contended by McNamara, Ayrer and Farber (1972) that scales used in
semantic differential instruments not developed for elementary school children
might lead to an increase in error variance since the scales would not be typical
language patterns.

The first series of studies which attempted to establish a set of scales
valid for children was by DiVesta (1964, 1965 and 1966). His scales were not
necessarily polar opposites, and they were not used as modifiers to make
judgements or ratings.

There is evidence from sociolinguists (Bernstein, 1965, 1971; Robinson
and Creed, 1968; Lawton, 1963; Raph, 1967) who indicate that lower socioeconomic
children have a language that differs from middle socioeconomic children of
the same age. Middle class status speakers have an elaborated language code,
while lower class status speakers have a restricted code with a limited and
rigid use of adrectives and adverbs. DiVesta (1965, 1966) developed scales on
a sample of suburban middle socioeconomic elementary school children.

Although the city school population was varied where this study was done,
it was primarily comprised of lower socioeconomic status, thus many of the scales
used were based on language patterns of this population (Cox, 1972; McNamara,
Ayrer and Farber, 1972; Lynch and Cochran, 1972.) Table 2 lists each pictorial
scale, its description, its intended adjective, and its researchers.
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TABLE Il

PICTORIAL SCALES FOR Ean0::CEPT
OF THE SEV:ANTIC DIFFEREliTIAL

!ame of Scale

1. Balls

?.. Ice

Description

Intended Adjee-
tive/Reseafeher

Ice cream
cones

4. Weight-
lifter:,

5 Animals

G. Cars

7 Thermo-
meters

Watcr
Glasses

9. Plants

Balls ranging from small
to large.

Ice cubes in process of
melting, to water boil-
ing.

Tee cream cones ranging
from melting & drip-
ping to firm and neat.

Weightlifters showing
man upright, holding
weights over hes,.d,

ranging to--
holding weights near
ankles.

s.

Animals depicting
snail, cow, dog,
horse and cheetah
in process of move-
ment.

Cars showinzt increasing
dilapidation and oat=
ness.

Thermometers showing
low to high levels of
mercury.

1.7at,7.r tr'arylna.

from empty to full.

Plants chancing from
drooping, dead, to up-
right, flowering and
alive.

smf,ll/large
(McNamara, Ayrer
and Farber;
Osgood)

cold/hot,kv:eAamara, Ayrer
and Farber;
DiVesta; Osgood)

messy/neat
(Lynch and
Cochran)

strong/weak.
(McNamara, .Ayrer
antd Farber;

-1-2,;- Lynch

and Cochran;
Osgood)

slo/fast
(McNamara, Ayrer
and Farber;
DiVesta; Lynch
and Cochran;
Osgood)

new/old
-(McNamara, Ayrer
and Farber;
DiVesta)

l:/high
(McNamara, Ayrer
and Farber;
Osgood)

ompty/fun
(Osgood)

dead/alive
(Helper)



Various researchers (Helper, 1966; McNamara, Ayrcr and Farber, 1972;
DiVesta, 1966; Lynch and Cochran, 1972) have found differing factors from the
same scales. This test instrument is not analyzed by factors, for independent
factorial studies of the scales on this instrument for this population have;
not yet: been done.

Validity. Although the APA (1954) has recommended that validity be
obtained in four areas (content, predictive, concurrent, and construct),the
instrument: possessed sufficient evidence of both construct and content validity
to warrent its use. The validity of a test is the degree to which a test
_"measures" what it is designed to measure. The construct validity of a test
is the extent to which the test may be said to measure a "theoretical construct"
or trait. It is an analysis of the meaning of test scores in terns of psycholog-
ical concept-S. Cronbach calls attention to this lack of construct validity
on most self-concept instruments. To remedy this, the items were examined and
the test: was administered to two third grade classes and two sixth grade classes
in other schools (Cox, 1972). The seventy five children in these four classes
were shown only the nine pictorial slides, not the concepts, and were requested
-to write what words, feelings, or opposite adjectives the pictures, reminded
them of. Results of this validation study indicated a meat percentage of 80%;
that :is, children answered with the appropriate adjectives to the pictures the
-great majority of the time. Relpei: (1970) had also found some assurance that
verbal polarities had valid counterparts in pictorial scales.

Logical validity, which is synonymous to content validity, is considered
a more appropriate concept: for this instrument. There was a high degree of

--E51151--vati-di-t-r-ismhturnrarTFinter-judge agreement and careful procedures in
item and concept construction. An attempt was made at the outset to build con-
tent validity into the instrument by defining the universe to be measured as
the areas about which children have shown differentiation.

Reliability. In investigating reliability, a test-retest coefficient
was obtained. Test-retest or temporal stability is One form of reliability.
One is asking whether a child's profile upon retest resembles his original pro-
file. Is the instrument consistent in assessing what it is intended to assess?
An appreciable error variance in a coefficient of correlation could be the result
of personality change rather than an inconsistent instrument. It is imperative
that the test-retest be done in a short time interval. The longer the period
of time between test and retest experiences, the greater the possible contam-
ination of the derived bivariate distribution correlation coefficient due to
the inherent dynamics and change in personality itself. The critical temporal
period should be set for a short duration. Unfortunately, the test-retest
time interval for this instrument was approximately eight weeks.

Test-retest reliability coefficients which are calculated on several
grades can be expected to be higher. Thus, coefficients were obtained for one
third grade and one sixth grade for each concept, and were analyzed separately
by grade level. The resulting test-retest distributions were subjected to
analysis with a Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation. Table 3
reports the results of this analysis:
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GRADE 3

GRADE 6
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TABLE .III

TEc3T-R1'TST PL:LlAi.',1LITY COEFFICIENTS
FO)i. EACH COnEPT BY GRADE LEVEL

_.

)o,y; chiIa-
ren feci
bo...i me.

'.t.s.y skIn
colior sc11.1

feelings
about
..:.:.7:3elf

me when
I :!rew ur,

4

I

. 31!

.33

.S
4=1

.)-

-.0.2
S

r,.5, 1p..,

S.

.77

.

.37
,1

..)...

ConsIdering the long time span between test- retest, the instrument possessed

sufficient reliability to be used for group administration and interpretation
for grades 4-6, but not individual diagnosis since the reliability coefficients
should be over .90 for this purjose. OnE should note, though, the.non-significant

coefficients, particularly the concepts school and me when I grow up for grade 3.

Sample. A quota sampling of 4th, 5th and 6th graders was utilized for

this study (N,-,159). These classrooms represented a 26% sampling of the school.
The sample was balanced for grades, ethnic and sex designations of teachers and
classroom environment (open vs. standard classrooms). The sample represented

Black, Asian, and white ethnic groups; *white included Spanish-Surname, Asian
included Filipino and American Indian. (These groups were combined with the

_majority groups in that their N's were too small to put to statistical analysis.)

Administration . The test was administered as a group test in each class-
room by a research assistant. Each concept was read aloud by the administrator
and the slides were projected one at a time on a screen in front of the class.
The children were instructed to encircle one of the five variations that best
expressed their feelings about the concepts.

Analysis. Each subject's choice was transcribed into a numerical rating,
ranging from one to five, with five being the most favorable selection. Mean
scores were obtained for each of the five concepts for each ethnic group, each
grade level, and each classroom environment (open vs. standard). Students were
requested to place their names on their test booklet. Class lists previously
coded for ethnic group identification ware used to assign ethnic groupings to
each child.

Since self-concept is not necessarily a unitary trait, a=id children nay
have several concepts of themselves, no overall self-concept scores were computed.
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IV. RESULTS

In Table 4 one can examine the mean values obtained for each ethnic group

(white, Black, Asian) en eeth of the five concepts.

TABLE 1.V.

ETHNIC GROUP 14EAN VALUES ON EACH OF FIVE CONC'7,FTS

ET1JJILC

GROUP &
O. OF

SUBJECTS

pow chi14- feelinL;s
Inen feel my skin about me when
labout me color' school myself I grow up

WHITE
(N=58) 3.4 3.6 2.6 3.9 11.2

BLACK
(14=39) 3 . 3.7 2.4 3.9 4.1

A0TV7....:-...V;

(- 62) 3.5 ). 2.4
3.9

-.

4.0

-------

Tests of significance (t tests) were performed between mean values for

various ethnic groups within eactt.conccpt. Table 5 shows that there were no

significant differences ,among inly ethnic group on any of the five concepts.

TABLE V

OUTCONE OF TESTS OF SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN
EACH ETHNIC GROUP WITHIN EACH COHCEPT

Hypothe-
sis No. Ethnic Group Concept . Ho

1

2

3

White-Asian

White-Black

Black-Asian

me when I grow up

n

n

Fail to 'reject

n

n

4 White-Asian feelings about self Fail to reject

5. White-Black 11 11

6 Black-Asian n in
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TABLE V (continued)

I

7 White-Asian my skin color Pail to reject

0 White-Black n n

9 Black-Asian n n

1-- .....---.

10 White-Asian how children feel
about me

Fail to reject

11 White-Black n n

12 Black-;:s ian
n n

13
White-Asian school Fail to reject

' 14 WhitBic:el: n n

15 Black-Asian n n

.....

Table 6 shows the rank order for all ethnic groups for each concept

with the nuNber one rank being the highest mean value or more positive response.

TABLE VI

RANK ORDER OP CONCEPTS BY
ALL ETHNIC GROUPS (N=159)

Rank Concent

1 me when I grow up

2 Tbblings about self

3 my skin color

4 how children feel about me

school
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Grade Level

Table 7 examines the mean values obtained for each grade level. (4:h,
5th and 6th) on each of the five concepts.

TABLE VII

GRADE LEVEL :;EAN VALUES ON EACH OP
FIVE CONCEPTS

feeling*
my skin about me when
color school :',!.seIP r t row 123

(MADE & how child-
NO. OF rel. feel
SUEJECTS about r1.7.

It (N.51) 4.3 4.2 3.6 3.2 2.7

5 (I4=59) 3.8 4.1 3.8 3.3 2.3

6 (N=52) 3.8
i

3.7 4.0 3.3 2.7

!lc) significant differences were found between any grade level witain
any concept. A t test for significance between mean values was utilized for

comparison. Cubic 8)

TABLE VIII

OUTC-OE OF TESTS OP SIGNIFICANCE
BETWEEN EACH GRADE LEVPL
WITHIN EACH CONCEPT

HYP0-
the*is Grade leVel Concept iIo

1

2

4_5

4-6

me when 7. grow up

/I

Pail to reject

11

5-6 / it
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TABU.' VIII (continued)

4

5 r

6

. 4-5

4-6

5-6

feelings about self

11

11

rail to reject

11

11

1
" 4-5 my skin color Fail to reject

8 4-6 H It

9 5-6 !I It

10 4-5 how children feel Fail to reject
&bout me

11 4-6 n u

12 5-6
.

It II

13 4-5 school Fail to reject

14 4-6 ,, ,1

15 5-6 n 11

Table 9 shows the rank order for each grade level of each of the five

concepts, the first (number one) representing the most faVorable.

TABLE Ix

RANK ORDER OF CONCEPTS
BY EACH GRADE LEVEL

Rank Concept Rank Concept Rank Concept

1 feelings
about self

1 me when
I grow up

1 my skin
color

2 me when
I grow up

1.5 feelings
about self

2 feelings
about self
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TCJ3LE TX (continued)

3 my skin 1.5 my skin 3 me when
color color I grow up

4 how child- I how child-
ren feel ron feel
about me about me

5 school

Classroom Environment

5 school

11 he chi ld-
ren feel
about me

school

rabic 10 examines the mean values obtained for the three open vs. the
three standard classrooms on each of the five concepts.

Class-
rOOM

Stand-
ard
(N=80)

Stand-
ard
(N=82)

TABLE X

CLASSROOM ENVIRON14ENT
MEAN VALUES ON EACH OF THE CONCEPTS

feelings
about re when

r ,

how child-
my skin men feel
co about me school-

IIt et I
'1.V

...

4.1 , 73.7 , ,
..1..., 2.8

4.0 3.8

_

3.9 2.7

Only one signifidant difference was found between environments among
any concept. A t test for significance was used for each concept. (Table 11)

TABLE XI .

OUTCMES OF TESTS OF SIGNIICANCE
BETWEEN CLASSROOM ENVIRONME:4TS FOR EACH CONCEPT

Hypo- Environ-
thesis inent Concept Ho

1 5-0 fe^lings about self Fail to reject
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NT :(contintted)

2

3

3-0

S-0

me when I grow up

my skin color

Fail to reject

Fail to reject

it S-0 how children feel Reject .

about !ii.

5 r S-0 school Fail to reject

S=Standard Classroom
0-Open Classroom

-Table 12 shows the rank order for each classroom environment on each
of the,five concepts.

TABLE XII

RANK OTIDFR OF CONCEPTS
BY CLAS3R33::

Standard Classroom (.,-80) Open Classroom (N=82)
Rank Conch:)t

I

_

me when I grow up 1 I my skin color .

2 feelings about self 2 feelings about self

3 my skin color 3 how children feel
. about me

4 how children feel---
about 1:1-.-.: . ------

4 me when I grow up

5
I

school .5 school

V. DISCUSSION

The only significant difference that occurred from all of the comparisons
among concepts for each group (ethnic groups, grade level, classroom environment)
pertained to classroom environment on the concept "how children feel about me."
Children in the open classroom scored more positively on this concept than tho:,e
in the standard classroom. This may be interpreted in light of the opportunity
for increased interaction and increased oral communication which are known to
increase liking behaviors (Johnson and Bany, 1970),*

*It is postulated that frequency of interaction increases liking (Cartwright
and Zander, 1968).
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School was seen less favorably by all ethnic groups, an aspect in keep-
ing with other researchers' findings (Purl and Curtis, 1970; Cooper, 1972).

The semantic differential instrument used in this study was developed-
primarily for research. Longer term studies are recommended. It is unwise
to assume that any special group will necessarily show differences in mean self-
concept in light of the present confusion on self-concept research. Very high
scores for individuals might indicate either defensiveness or high self-esteem;
very low scores might suggest that confirmation is in order for need of help.
Low scores should be attended to, but should be considered tentative and not
made a part of the child's permanent record. Comparisons should not be made
between individual children.

A factor analysis of scales is necessary. If the desired index of meaning
of the concept is to be of any value it must reflect the score of that group on
all of the basic dimensions of meaning. The rating of the scales should be
summed across concepts and the mean values for each scale intercorrelated. The
results of the intercorrelation may then be factor analyzed to obtain fundamen-
tal factors. Factors should be examined for ontogenetic differences (across
grade level), for sex and for ethnic groups. It is felt that more study is
needed on the psychometric properties of the test, particularly another
reliability test-retest-coefficient done within a shorter period of time and
with a larger N. In addition, examination on the relationship between attitudes
and school performance, examination of possible socioeconomic group's score
differentiation, and examination of the effect of social desirability on
response patterns should be made.

VT, qUWORY/RrrOrAvNDATIONS

To determine the status of ethnic groups' self-concepts in a desegregated/
integrated urban school, a pictorial semantic differential instrument which
measures self-concept was given to a quota sample of intermediate classes (4-6
grades). 159 children were sampled representing Black, Asian and white ethnic
groups. Self-concept scores across groups, grades and classroom environments
were examined. No significant differences were found across ethnic groups or
grades within the five concepts utilized on the instrument. All ethnic groups
ranked the five concepts in the following order from high to low: me when I
grow up; feelings about self; skin color; how children *feel about me; school.
A significant difference was found at the .05 level between open and standard
classrooms on the concept "how children feel about me," open classrooms having
a more positive mean value on this concept.

The researcher had recommended to the school that programs be initiatedto change the children's concept toward the school environment and that the con-
cept "school" be utilized as a pre-test and post-test measurement for any school
improvements undertaken. It was also suggested that the school further investi-
gate the open classroom environment for its social effects upon children.
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